1. Adrienne Boueres, Reticulata, 2013, Rose Form Double, Medium-Large, Mid-Late
3. Amy Connor, Japonica, 2013, Semi Double, Large, Early-Mid
4. Anita, Japonica, 1940, Semi Double, Large, Mid
5. Bev Piet's Smile, Japonica, 2008, Semi Double, Large, Mid
6. Burgundy Rose, Japonica, 2015, Anemone, Medium, Mid-Late
7. C.M. Gordy, Japonica, 2013, Semi Double, Large, Early-Mid
8. Camille, Japonica, 2006, Formal Double, Large, Mid
9. Camille Variegated, Japonica, 2006, Formal Double, Large, Mid
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10. Chief Arnold, Japonica, 2009, Semi Double, Large-Very Large, Mid
11. Cile Mitchell, Non-Reticulata Hybrid, 1992, Rose Form Double, Large, Early-Mid
12. Dragon Fireball, Non-Reticulata Hybrid, 2008, Anemone, Medium, Mid
14. Hallelujah, Japonica, 1986, Semi Double, Very Large, Mid-Late **SOLD OUT**
15. Happy Birthday, Japonica, 1979, Peony, Large, Early-Mid
16. Happy Higo, Higo, 1992, Single to Semi Double, Large-Very Large, Mid **SOLD OUT**
17. Happy Times, Japonica, 2005, Semi Double, Small-Medium, Mid-Late
18. Jackie D, Japonica, 1995, Formal Double, Small, Mid-Late **SOLD OUT**
19. Jean Clere, Japonica, 1965, Full Peony, Medium, Early-Mid
22. Leone Summerson, Japonica, 1995, Anemone, Large-Very Large, Mid SOLD OUT
23. Lillian Gordy, Japonica, 2016, Fully Peony to Anemone, Very Large, Early-Mid
24. Lindsey, Japonica, 2008, Formal Double, Medium, Early-Mid SOLD OUT
25. Marie Crawford, Japonica, 2010, Semi Double to Loose Peony, Medium, Early-Mid
26. Mark Alan Supreme, Japonica, 1958, Semi Double to Peony, Large, Early-Mid
27. Maroon & Gold, Japonica, 1961, Loose Peony, Small-Medium, Mid-Late
28. Mary Ann Lawrence, Japonica, 2013, Semi Double, Large-Very Large, Mid-Late
29. Miss Lillian, Japonica, 2001, Formal Double, Small-Medium, Mid **SOLD OUT**
30. Robin Ann Cross, Japonica, 2015, Semi Double, Medium-Large, Early-Mid
31. Royal Velvet, Japonica, 1987, Semi Double, Large, Mid
32. Ruth Vickers Fullwood, 2015, Semi Double, Large, Mid-Late
33. Snow Swirl, Japonica, 2005, Formal Double, Large, Mid-Late
34. Summer Pearl, 2013, Semi Double to Peony, Small-Medium, Early-Late
35. Sweet Auburn Variegated, Japonica, 2014, Semi Double, Very Large, Mid-Late
37. Tama Loch Laurel, Japonica, 2016, Loose Peony, Medium, Mid
38. Tar Baby Variegated, Japonica, 1985, Anemone, Medium, Mid
39. Terry Gilley Variegated, Japonica, 1977, Semi Double, Large, Early-Mid
40. Tudor Baby, Japonica, 2001, Formal Double, Small, Mid-Late
41. Walker Lewis, Japonica, 2010, Semi Double to Peony, Medium, Early-Mid SOLD OUT
42. Wally B, Japonica, 2017, Anemone, Medium, Mid SOLD OUT
43. Whoopee, Japonica, 2000, Semi Double, Small-Medium, Early-Mid SOLD OUT
44. William Forrest Bray Variegated, Japonica, 1966, Formal Double, Large, Mid-Late SOLD OUT
45. William Paulk, Japonica, Semi Double, Large, Mid